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v ^ *'4I Making Money and Saving Money >
I the FARMER who tries to get along i V ~'J&\

711V 1 with * wheelbarrow and its back - breakln» Mg /{. I
r f l\ f drudgery when cleaning out hia stable, is not sawing jÊ >

A \\ \ money, and he’s not making any. ■^>*u
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Fe*d and Litter Carriers 
arc money sawers Stalls and Stanchions 

are money makers| \
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Th« Louden Machinery Co.
Dept 82 - GUELPH. Ont.
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of cattle and line Olydedale 
The au turner hue been a fair aver 

ar but corn and roots are the poorest 
in 1 '-are. Hall wheat le nearly all In the
ground, and I think

THE CHAMPION AT OTTAWA
Editor. Harm and Dairy,-It may 

interest to Hole tom readers of Far 
Dairy to know a little of 
breeding of the yearling 
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h» old Mr Shu-khouec did not 
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HURON CO.. ONT.
'■ i’1 -iu The weather con- 

tin u-e wet Some lato harveet is still out. 
Oori, is being cut. The yield is mu.'h be
low the average drain when threshed is 
turning out well, eepecialiy barley and 
eel* Pell fairs are being held 

and are usually 
able fine stock being on 

eihibite are good, but

pple crop is g, h ni 
low Home good

prise at Ottawa this

the champions u 
the Toronto show

tended, consider
eihibiiion. Fruit 
lu< : .' g in color on account 
cloud ' weather. Itrs.is and v 
somewhat scarce The u 
bet the price Is very

apples being bought 
7k a barrel Much work is yet undone, 
end «ne weather la necessary It It H 

GREV CO, ONT
RAVENNA, Kept 26.- drain started to 

sprout In the shock llurviwting has been 
delayed Corn looks line Buckwheat is 
good Hoot crops are doing flue Hplen- 
iid root*, oabbag>« and other vegetal,lee 

seen in abundanoe at our faire —0. P.
HA 1.1 BURTON CO-, ONT.

UNMOUNT. Sept 21 Unmount Pair rrln”> **• _
wss a big suoeees. about 1,000 people Tlr '"b,K«,rk- "hose breeding is too w 
being on the grounds. The special from ,‘,w" lo further comment here

yeni F, Lindsay was well Oiled The display of , " "li,k* a ,ong story ehort. Homestead
live it..i grain and vegetables was very good for "'"“f !*ril"’'‘a "eanwt dams aver

a backward aeaeon. The ladles' fancy and '! *'"* ^ ** llw butter In seven da ye. Here 
oat u useful work in the hall was excellent !" 1 <"aw‘ of ',how rln* ®-nd butter record

» been hauled u also the bread and butter The exhibit hn‘,'dm* combined. We have others this
v heavy crop { iiTe stock was small but good Mr H V’"r ,‘*,u,,llt ae 8°°<f «• this one. fnclud
>Ut two week,. 'Hopkins, of Riverside Farm had a One Ü!" u ,nl1 ,,ro,her w* have some 36 of 
ivy Showers e„r display of Durham cattle In horses the " “ i ,i,t,,re ln our h,,rd a,,d B nicer.
b weeks after it drafts were well represented; also some "',n"*hl,'r bunch would be hard to find,
the oat* and hu do.- light horse* were shown Harriet 1* V'<‘ have tested three of them. vis.. Home I

d. and was t« not over yet. Late grain is ripening well *,4'"d Calami’y Poech- at years and 
6 8«*>nd crop i A large quantity still standing in the mon,h' who made 1803 lbs of butter 
ust been eut U Hook Very little sunshine ha* had ,'!! da,r Homestead Pally Colon

ie being put during the last two weeks. J A I, ,ha' two years and one month. 16 61
of the season MINDEN, Sept U Owing to the late l!* ‘n A|vs. n-nd Homes

spring M-edlng was late, which caused 1 wdfop Oolantb*. at two year* and
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One Man and a Boy Do the 
Work of Four Good Men

I Stackhouse
Grain tu»

is fitting
II ui dam is Lady Ahbekerk Do Kol. She 

won iret prise in the Ihrei-year-old Aaae 
at Guelph Dairy Test last winter, mid 

sixth in a stable of 60 heed of all 
ages At four years and one month she 
made 2217 lbe of butter in seven days, 
and her dam. Miss De Kol Kent, made at 
four year and two months. 22 69 lbe of 
milk in seven days Homestead Ahbekerk 

i* our Dutch land Oolantha

One man and a boy (to carry milk and assist)
milk 100 cows in two hours with a Sharpies Mechanical Milker.

and unreliable hired help . Think of the extra profit-at least !?U> more 
2™z ■. y*arwy°“ can make with a Sharpies Milker. Think of the 
opportunity you have of doubling your herd, thus more than doubling your 
dairy profits without increasing the labor expense a cent.

These are but a few of the many advantages of
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The Sharpies Mechanical Milker

One secret of the success of The Sharpies Milker is
The Patented Teat Cup With the Upward Squeeze”

“ta

A Postal Bring» Catalog N-

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.
TORONTO, ONT. j WINNIPEG, MAN. Agencies Everywhere.

Den't forget seeing your frlende end I 
having them join In for a club of I 
•ubecrlbere to Form and Oalrv.
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Many heavy yields of early 
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•ill mature If fall „ open
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October io, 191a. FARM AND DAIRY till 10*7


